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peters have found much opportunity 
>jto- laugh at the waj/p of ^enty years 

1 %3Mnfe&''< 
' Charles Bremer vas dovu Mon
day to inspect his damaged property. 

Mr. Karkef, the horse buyer, and 
wife left for St. Paul this week. 

Nick Morgen was at Yankton on 
Tuesday with a car of shoats picked 
up here. 

Mrs. Bundy, of Hetlahd, S. D., vis
ited with the Stearns faintly Thurs-
day. 

•Miss tiilda Jacobs has secured a 
{position in Aberdeen; and will con
tinue at her trade as barber. 

Mrs. Gunderson and children were 
'entertained Monday by Mrs. Henry 
Swanson. , W.f'f -

M. M. Fowler'"is having trouble 
with his face, a painful swelling 

•havlng formed- f &V 
Miss Velza Dean visited friends in 

Mansfield Monday and Tuesday. 
S. P. Talbot drove 

Monday ! 1 

jltS 

nH 
to Stratford 

. •  v - . -

Leigh Seaman is Naming bundles 
for Ristau. Richard is gently think
ing of compounding his engine as a 
Tesult. 

Mrs. Marlette left for Bowdle on 
Saturday, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Henricks, who will visit there 
before going home. 

Herb and Bud Newklrk, with 
Charles Sterns are helping E. C. 

( Moulion thresh at Brentford. 
Earl Moulton showed up in town 

| Sunday. 
§The recent fire has awakened the 

people of this town to the necessity 
H of having a hydrant on both main 

corners, with enough large hose to 
. reach any building within a reason-
Isuf! able distance. The puny outfit our 

citizens had to work with Monday 
was but another proof^ of their grit 

1$^ and what they could.do^ith proper 
means. 5 I 

Miss Peryle Sliter was a Sunday 
caller. 

Mrs. Berg returned from, the Hub 
City Sunday morning, 

A disastrous fire occurred early 
Monday morning in the pool room oc 
cupied by L. F. Talbot. Bill Peterson 
discovered the .blaze and gave the 
alarm and in wonderfully short time 
the impromptu fire department ar
rived and defeated the enemy. A 
terrific, gas explosion occurred dur
ing the! fire, blowing out every ves
tige of glass and raising the roof. 
Nobody was injured, but the loss 
was considerable. The building was 
fully insureds Talbot's * Insurance 
was $400... v;v *''l 

John Brosberry, of. Aberdeen Js 
pulling whisked for John Koch no'w-
a-days. :."#v • 

Whereas, in His infinite wisdom, 
God has seen fit to deprive our true 
friend and brother, Albert S. Ha-
gen, of his beloved wife. Be it re
solved that the members of Gem 
lodge No. 110, I. O. O. F., of Warner, 
S. D., extend to their bereaved bro
ther their heartfelt sympathy and as
sure the stricken family that the loss 
is mutual. And be it further re
solved that these resolutions be' 
spread on the minutes of the lodge, 
published, and' a copy sent: to the 
bereaved husband and family. 

Fraternally, 
G. W. SMITH, 

• ROBT. SAUNDERS, 
, C. H. CREED. 

HENRY LQCEiNGTON WILL COM

MENCE NEW INDUSTRY BY 

jj FIRST OP THEJIEAB.̂  
*1 »MS 

Fertilizer Will Be Made From Bones 

of Beef and Pork and Will Be of 

Great Benefit to Farmers—Fertili

zer Industry Will Be New One for 

This City—Product Expected to,Be 
V H P  *  in Great Demand. 

After the first of January, 1908, 
the packing house of Henry Locking-
ton will make fertilizer. This will 
use up a great deal of the refuse 
which comes from the slaughter 
house. Fertilizer is one of the best 
helps in making good, rich ground 
that can be used. It is composed 
chiefly of the bones of the... beef and 
pork used in the packing house, and 
farmers find it valuable for their soil. 
This will be a good addition to the 
place, and no doubt it will be in 
great demand and will have a big 
market. 
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DEATH OF MISS HENNEBERRY 

Passed Away Friday Horning 
Home of Her Parents. 

at 

Miss Nellie Henneberry died Fri
day evening . at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henne-

»'• berry, 222 South Third street, after 
an illness lasting several months; 
Last April she-caught a severe cold, 
which ran into pleurisy and then 
into pneumonia. - This latter disease 
developed Into an affection of the 
lungs,1 which was the cause of her 
death.' She'was 17 years of age on 
June 2 £. ' , 
^ Every effort ^ras made to save lier 
life. She was taken to St. Luke's hos
pital list June for '̂ n operation, but 
that failed to restore hair tci .health. ' 
\ The funeral will be,held from the 
'8acre<J Heart church'Brfndfty morlilng 

Funeral of Nellie Henneberry Held 
;j|j|| Sunday Horning 

The funeral of Miss Nellie Henne
berry was held from her late resi
dence at Number 222 South Third 
street Sunday morning at 10:30. 
Rev. Father Dermody officiated. The 
house was filled with relatives and 
friends of the deceased, and there 
were many floral tributes. The In 
terment was in the Catholic cemetery. 
The bearers were Napoleon Arntz, 
James Arntz, James Keating, Wil
liam Hennesy, Robert Holihan and A; 
Sebring, /§|, , - *M 

Mrs. K. C7 Ellis and Miss Belle 
Henneberry, sisters, of the deceased, 
who reside in Chicago, were unable 
to attend the funerai, having not re
ceived word in time. Telegrams 
were sent but they were lost after 
reaching St. Paul, owing to the tele 
graphers' strike. 

DOG ATTACKS CHILD 
TEARS CHEEK BADLY 
The two-year-old child of Mrs. T 

M. B. Snyder of Salida, Col., suffered 
a terrible accident Saturday evening 
at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rhodes, who lives five 
miles northeast of this city. The 
child was playing in the yard, when 
suddenly the dog attacked him, tear 
ing the right cheek and damaging 
the right eye. The child was taken 
to Dr. Murdy's office, where the 
wound • wab dressed. No serious re
sults will follow, except possibly 
some scars.' Mro. Snyder has been 
visiting her niece, Mtfs. James Mc-
Kenzle, in this city for several weeks 
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LANDLORD SHOOTS 
4 TENANT WITH GUN 

• isSi&.v 

Mitchell, S. D„ Aug. 29.—That 
murder was not committed, out on the 
Sioux reservation, near Kennebec, 
was due to the poor aim, or the-ex-, 
cited condition of the man behind the 
gun, which seems to play an import
ant part in disagreements which 
arise: out there quite frequently. 

Harry Brlsbine • Is»Harming some 
land owned by' Jewel Jenson, and 
the tenant .took some threshers to 
the place to threph out some feed tor 
his horses. Jenson followed his ten
ant thither for the purpose of pre 
venting the. threshing being * done. 
Brlsbine asserted his rights *ik the 
question of threshing "and when he 
attempted to ea^ry^hen^mt by or
dering the men to go to work Jen-
son secured, 'his shotgun ,a£d com-

cutting the tendons and tearing,off 

Fair is®®#®® 

Iowa State Fair and Industrial Ex
position, August 28-80, Dm MoJnes; 
Jf C. Simpson, secretary. Moines. 

Nebraska State Fair, August SO-
September 6, Lincoln. W. R. Mellbr, 
secretary, Lincoln, Neb. 

Minnesota State Fair, St. Paal, 
September 2-7; E. M. Randall, seerer 
tary. " V 

Illinois State Fair, Springfield, 
September 27-October 6; W. C. Gar
rard, secretary. 

Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis, 
September 9-13; Charles Downing, 
secretary. •" 

West Virginia State Fair, Wheel
ing, September 9-13; George Hook,, 
secretary. 

Oregon State Fair, Salem, Septem
ber 16-21; F. A. Welch, secretary. 

Texas Staite Fair, Dallas, October 
19-November 3; Sidney Smith, secre
tary. 

Washington State Fair, North Ta-
kima, September 23-2f; G. A. Gra
ham, secretary. 

Coshocton County Fair, Coshocton, 
Ohio, October .8-11; E. M. Hanlon, 
secretary;. 

Hlghland-iMadison Comity Fair 
sociation, Highland, 111., September 
6-8; J. N. Stokes, secretary. 

North Carolina Agricultural 8olt 
Jj ety, Raleigh, October l^-l|»; 

E. Pogue, secretary. • 5 ~' 
Interstate Fair, La Croees, Wla., 

September 23-28; C. S. Van Auken, 
secretary. ^ ^ 

Buffalo County Fair, Mondovl, 
Wis., August 28-30; A. D. Alt, secre
tary. . , ' ' 

Interstate Fair, Trenton, N. J. 
September 30-0ctober 4; M. R. Mar-
gerum, secretary. 

West Michigan State Fair, Grand 
Rapids, September 9-13; B. D. Con
ger, secretary. 

Kentucky State Fair, Louisville, 
September 16-21; R. E. Htighes, sec
retary. 

Clay County Fair, Vermillion, 8. 
D., September 17-20; C. Christian-
son, secretary. 

Gr^ory County Fair, Bonesteel, S. 
D., September 17-20; A. B. Kull, sec
retary. 

Butte County Fair, Belle Fourche, 
S. D., September 2-7; T. S. Overpack, 
secretary. 

Mitchell Cort^.JBelt Association, 
Mitchell, 8. D./ September 88-28; J. 
W. Powers, secretary. 

Hyde County Agricultural Fair As
sociation, Highmore, S. D., September 
4-6; J. E. Van Camp, secretary. 

Armour Driving Park Fair, Ar
mour, S. D., September 8-6; George 
L. Blanchard, secretary. 

South Dakota State Fair, Huron, 
September 9-13; C. N. Mclllvalne, 
secretary. 

California, Sacramento, September 
7-14; J. A. Fllcher, secretary. : p|| 

Colorado, Pueblo, September 9-5.3] 
C. K. McHarg, secretary. 

Kansas, Hutchinson, September 16 
21. A. L. Sponsler, secretary. 

Kentucky Horse Show Society, 
Louisville, September 30-0ctober 6; 
H. I. Fox, secretary. 

Louisiana, Shreveport, October & 
12. 

International Live Stock Exposi
tion, Chicago, November 80-Decem-
ber 7. B. H. Helde, secretary, 

Maryland, Luthervllle, September1 

8-7; James S. Nussear, secretary. 
American Royal, Kansas City, Oc

tober 14-19; T. J. War nail, secretary. 
Liberty, Mo. 

Michigan, Detroit, Aug. 29-Sep-
tember 6. i' ' H. ButteMfield, secre
tary. e. 

Missouri, Sedalla, Octol^er|, 7r-ll; 

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition 
and Agricultural Fair, Winnipeg, 
Man., July 13*80; A. W. Bell, man
ager. '0 t" 

Wisconsinj - Milwaukee^ September 
9-18. John M. True, seCreta!ry, Mad
ison. P 

Mississippi. Jaefei^/No^hber 6 
16; Johp F. JCeKaj^lpeeretary. • 
. New Jersey, Trenton, September 

$OJO^ber^j<%;M ~ ;' - 'sisters,. ifts/'C; JL Ellls and MUs 
Henneberry, can arrive 
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STBIP OF LAND FIVE MILES LONG 

AND IVi KILE WIDE 

UNA BUSSED. 

Only Damage Done Was to Haystacks 

and Haying Implements ~G. W. 
• • •• •<}•.-

Crady and W. 7. Insly the Heavi

est Losers—Force of More Than 

800 Ken Fought the Flames. 

Thought Fixe Was Started by a 
» . 

Gang of Dagoes. 

The prairie' ' fire Friday ^after
noon west and souttf of :Mina was not 
as disastrous as early reports indi
cated.. The fire started on the farm 
of N. R. McClanahan, four miles west 
of iMina and burned southeast a |trip 
a mile and a half wide and between 
four and five miles long. No build
ings were destroyed and no lives 
were lost. The only >s*rIous damage 
done was to haystacks. Between 12 
and 15 sections were burned over, 
and about 25 stacks of hay, each.con
taining about 16 tons, several stack
ers and mowers were destroyed, 

The heaviest losers were W. 
Insly and G. W. Crady .each' of 
whom lost about a dozen stacks of 
hay. 

A . force of 75 railroad employes 
and 150 farmers fought the flames. 

It in thought that tha fire stafted 
through the carelessness of a force 
or dngoes that is worki.^ for the 
Milwaukee road. 

NATIONAL CORN SHOW 
A. E. Chamberlain, superintend

ent, of the South Dakota Farmers' 
Institute board, sends out the fol
lowing, regarding the National .Corn 
show of the National Corn Growers' 
association to be held at the Coliseum 
in Chicago from the St|i to the 19th 
of October: Jjg 

The National Corn : Growers' as
sociation holds a national corn show 
in the Coliseum in Chicago from the 
5th to the 19th of October, next, 
They expect all the states tributary 
to Chicago to be represented at this 
show. They have set apart $585 
in premiums, to be competed for 
and awarded to South- Dakota corn 
growers, only. They have divided it 
into three classes, one class for 10 
ears of yellow corn, any variety, an
other for best 10 ears white corn, 
any variety, and another for best 10> 
ears of any other than yellow or 
white. The premiums are the same 
in each of these classes and are as 
follows: Firet'fremlum in each class, 
$60.00; second, $40.00;isi third, 
$30.00; fourth, $25.00; flftfi*rf'20.00; 
sixth, $15.00; seventh, $10i00 and 
eighth, $6.00. These are very liberal 
premiums. 

Besides 
are some special premiums tor best; 
corn from certain groups of states, 
and we are grouped with Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. The., special premi
um invthis case is 160 'acres of land 
In Texas with this condition attach-' 
ed; , 'That the winner must improve 
it and have It occupied inside of one 
year fro mthe time award, and 
continue in its occtj^ncy and Im
provement for a period of, at least 
three years.' „Thls special premium 
Is offered by a large land company 
In Chicago, and while I do not like to 
advertise.Texas, while weltave some.; 
tblng better at home, I would litre to 
see South Dakota ckin Mlnneeota 
and "Wisconsin In tlfts contest. Mr. 
Mcllvane, the eommilSioner'of Immi-
gratloja, has agreed to devote $200.44 
of the "appropriation to"'-^ depart
ment. or as much of It as will be 
necessary to pay thejrpenses of put
ting this exhibit in" place and tak-

iA. .• >•... • -.r., . 

these premiums," there 

Ueim let a^. «kl#Ita 
from your Ideality, further instruo-
«ons will ha sent tor the picking, 
care a&dt packing ' M the corn, I 
wish yon would get this proposition 
thoroughly advertised throngh your 
local papers, and see each one .of: 
your best corn growers and a^t them 
to furnish some com for this exposi
tion; The prospects "now. are that 
we will have some excellent oorn this 
fall, and it should be sufficiently ma
tured to make V creditable showing 
at the time of this exposition, 
should like to. hear from every man 
who will take hold of this matter in 
his locality within the next ten 
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STATE FAIR 

1 

Be Loyal to Tour Own Stat* Fair, 

Exhibit, Visit and Urge Others 

to Attend 

, SEPT. 9-10-1M843 

tostite;^ 

dera|*ned .ad%|4tetm** 

credi«»»^a|»4 all petaons having 
eiaims acatnftv.ihe s«ia deeeasfO. to 
exhibit thej^t^^VnyeiMf. 
vouchers, ^ within fix months after 
the first publfcaU<>n of this notice, to 
the said administrator at the office 
of L q. CuHtes, at number 8t Wel)Ui 
block, in Aberdeen. in U»e 
Brown, SOttt&'̂ QakOta..11-

Bated' Arttust 

Administrator of '* 
H. Dunker, di 
I. o. Curtisa 

Istrator. 'iJ- - " ^ 
(First publication Augist :9i last 

publication August & 
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Fifteen loir .twenty good mllch oows 
and springers. ^U ^alt Mil tall for 
part of purchase price. Address Dr, 

attorney 

$ < 

$10,000 ill Premiums; HSOO^m* 

W.500 ftw 

^^ttraotiona 

'̂Largest entry of stock ever |»th-
eired In the state. 

Special rates of one farf for" round 
trip on all railroads: J-' >< \ 

Spesial traloa have been arranged 
tor from Watertown, Pierre, Aber
deen, Sioux Falls and Cafifdn, Tank-
ton and Chamberlain, via Mitchell. 

The agricultural exhibit alone Will 
surprise all as It will surpass that .ft 
any state In the union, 

The Huron Commercial dlub irtll 
see that all are properly cared for. A 
new 3:26 room hotel has recently been 
opened to the public. 

Fifty picked members Of the.State 
Militla will pollce the 'grounds under 
Adjutant General Bnglesby. 

The Fourth Regimental band of 80 
pieces will furnish music the entire 
week. Their dress and appearance 
and "cliss of music rendered will 
alone be worth the time and expense 
of visiting the state faife^ 

The ,anrasement> nrogrvn will 
the largest and beat that' has _. 
been witnessed in the norhwesti^ 
few of the features herein eanmi 
ed: Joe Joker, king of guidfless 
ness horses, races without ->d( 
hopples or Sulky. The grectest' 
most wonderful e: 
neesed.|§||. 

The three ^eat Anestos, comedy, 
triple bar boundingact. This'la un
doubtedly one of the best acta in the 
business. f, 

Delbaugh ft Meyer ii? a novelty act 
consistiuif of Roman rings and the 
human elevator. This act at present 
is playing the large eastern parks and 
is brought to our fair under heavy 
expense. r 

Lojett novelty aerial act. Pollard, 
one of America's greatest jugglers. 
All of the above performers are world 
renowned and stand alone In their 
professions. 

Cow boy relay race. 
Running! threes miles 

four last days for a purse of $S50.' 
Rider changing horses at the end'of 
each-mile. This race will ex
tremely sensational and one the 
strong entertainment features of Ihe 
fair. 

The citisens of Huron hS^e arrang
ed for an evening entertainment on 
the ^ ..lag 4ti& ni-

'jJSr^the fatt, "eohslst}ng of 
flvjt big open air attractUHU, vabso': 
lutely without price. Thi prlnclpal 
streets will be Illuminated'with thoil* 
sands of Incandescent lights and will 
present a most beaqtiful spectacle. > 

Don't fciget the'date, Saptemher t 
to l$. Inclusive, begin to pltut ^ouy. 
trip to the South Dakota 
now and makfc the week of 
ber 9th a week of pleasure.and 

msAUi 
. . tffteen or twenty gM* vdhAt 
and-. springers. Ca&,jwntt AU1 m 
foi^Strt of pTirchase prfoe. 
Dr. Cronj^n, Hbugfaton, 
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Come In andsee u*. .We' 
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ICTOR TALKING MACHIN* 
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MulUrtone Needles (mw patent) ISe per hundred. WW pUr I* 
'-""•li^rdn. Self sharpealng. . 
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S^siMvely increase the life of' 

$• 
s F. CRALL 

exclusive phouograph parlor la South 
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A"?^HTI0N FASVSXSt 

In oiffin' to move'% large 

Genalie »t 98.00 ppr^lOO ponnds, 

AMI. • i? 
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